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Figure	 1:	An	ARI	 participant	 explains	 his	 experiment	 comparing	 the	 growth	of	 tomato	 plants	
treated	with	(A)	just	rice	husk	charcoal,	(B)	just	bokashi,	and	(C)	bokashi,	rice	husk	charcoal,	and	
compost	 combined.	 	He	 concluded	 that	 amending	 soils	with	bokashi,	 rice	husk	 charcoal,	 and	
compost	combined	improved	plant	growth	the	greatest	and	that	rice	husk	charcoal	alone	did	not	
supply	the	plants	with	sufficient	nutrients.			 I,	too,	wanted	to	test	the	efficacy	of	bokashi.		Moreover,	I	pondered	the	fertilizer’s	adaptability	given	that	the	ARI	participants	came	from	remote	villages	in	countries	across	Asia	and	Africa,	with	climates	and	available	resources	that	differed	from	that	of	and	those	available	in	Japan.		Nevertheless,	participants	expressed	that	while	learning	the	principles	underlying	bokashi,	they	would	adapt	their	recipes	based	on	resources	available	to	them	in	their	home	communities.		For	instance,	rather	than	using	rice	bran	as	a	carbohydrate	source,	participants	from	parts	of	Africa	pondered	the	feasibility	of	cassava	flour	or	fish	meal.		Moreover,	resource	availability	did	not	just	refer	to	what	items	were	physically	present,	but	also	what	ingredients	were	culturally	appropriate.		For	instance,	a	participant	
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to	 make	 the	 bokashi	 differed	 between	 studies,	 so	 bokashi	 composition	 as	 noted	 per	 experiment	 is	
included—bokashi	from	the	same	studies	contained	the	same	ingredients	but	differed	in	the	materials	




























































































































































Bokashi	 120	 0.76	 338	























































































biomass	 of	 (a)	 kale	 and	 (b)	 cucumber	 plants	 were	 measured	 after	 three	weeks	 of	 growth	 in	 soils	





































Figure	7:	Visual	 comparison	of	plant	growth	across	 treatments.	 	 (a)	Kale	and	 (b)	cucumber	plants	





















































































































         diff        lwr       upr     p adj 
I-C   6.89197  -81.74175  95.52569 0.9954265 
R-C -60.80722 -149.44094  27.82650 0.2284344 
Y-C  46.82129  -41.81243 135.45500 0.4308312 
R-I -67.69919 -156.33291  20.93453 0.1605249 
Y-I  39.92932  -48.70440 128.56303 0.5583600 





          diff       lwr       upr     p adj 
I-C -1.0964286 -3.148845 0.9559882 0.4216676 
R-C -1.4435714 -3.495988 0.6088454 0.2115889 
Y-C -1.6071429 -3.659560 0.4452740 0.1466524 
R-I -0.3471429 -2.399560 1.7052740 0.9570139 
Y-I -0.5107143 -2.563131 1.5417025 0.8796235 





         diff       lwr       upr     p adj 
I-C  31.15127 -105.0870 167.38954 0.9031294 
R-C -27.90816 -164.1464 108.33011 0.9275243 
Y-C  -2.06816 -138.3064 134.17011 0.9999651 
R-I -59.05943 -195.2977  77.17884 0.5875880 
Y-I -33.21943 -169.4577 103.01884 0.8856813 








diff        lwr       upr     p adj 
I-C -0.2250 -0.6391081 0.1891081 0.4078398 
R-C -0.0375 -0.4516081 0.3766081 0.9928394 
Y-C  0.0350 -0.3791081 0.4491081 0.9941530 
R-I  0.1875 -0.2266081 0.6016081 0.5544578 
Y-I  0.2600 -0.1541081 0.6741081 0.2928613 






















                    diff        lwr         upr     p adj 
BI-BC        -0.726374451 -1.6484278  0.19567893 0.1969464 
BR-BC        -0.975626091 -1.8976795 -0.05357271 0.0325835* 
BY-BC        -0.735882950 -1.6579363  0.18617043 0.1857367 
Comp-BC      -1.885981729 -2.8080351 -0.96392834 0.0000040* 
	 78	
Control-BC   -1.951959308 -2.8740127 -1.02990592 0.0000020* 
BR-BI        -0.249251640 -1.1713050  0.67280174 0.9646603 
BY-BI        -0.009508499 -0.9315619  0.91254489 1.0000000 
Comp-BI      -1.159607278 -2.0816607 -0.23755389 0.0065560* 
Control-BI   -1.225584858 -2.1476382 -0.30353147 0.0035409* 
BY-BR         0.239743141 -0.6823102  1.16179653 0.9700696 
Comp-BR      -0.910355638 -1.8324090  0.01169775 0.0547524* 
Control-BR   -0.976333217 -1.8983866 -0.05427983 0.0323957* 
Comp-BY      -1.150098779 -2.0721522 -0.22804539 0.0071534* 
Control-BY   -1.216076359 -2.1381297 -0.29402297 0.0038740* 
Control-Comp -0.065977579 -0.9880310  0.85607581 0.9999340 	Cucumber	biomass	
p	=	0.00618	**	
 
                   diff        lwr          upr     p adj 
BI-BC        -0.18447203 -0.7811928  0.412248700 0.9383855 
BR-BC        -0.10127722 -0.6979980  0.495443507 0.9956445 
BY-BC        -0.23509820 -0.8318189  0.361622525 0.8455602 
Comp-BC      -0.69223364 -1.2889544 -0.095512916 0.0146989* 
Control-BC   -0.58223389 -1.1789546  0.014486842 0.0594353 
BR-BI         0.08319481 -0.5135259  0.679915536 0.9982861 
BY-BI        -0.05062617 -0.6473469  0.546094554 0.9998471 
Comp-BI      -0.50776162 -1.1044823  0.088959113 0.1356844 
Control-BI   -0.39776186 -0.9944826  0.198958871 0.3650614 
BY-BR        -0.13382098 -0.7305417  0.462899747 0.9843573 
Comp-BR      -0.59095642 -1.1876772  0.005764306 0.0535840* 
Control-BR   -0.48095666 -1.0776774  0.115764064 0.1774667 
Comp-BY      -0.45713544 -1.0538562  0.139585288 0.2221287 
Control-BY   -0.34713568 -0.9438564  0.249585046 0.5162792 
Control-Comp  0.10999976 -0.4867210  0.706720487 0.9935975 	Kale	chlorophyll	
p	=	7.07e-06	***	
 
                 diff        lwr        upr     p adj 
BI-BC        -17.75000  -58.75397  23.253972 0.7875030 
BR-BC        -21.37500  -62.37897  19.628972 0.6309065 
BY-BC        -23.53125  -64.53522  17.472722 0.5311015 
Comp-BC      -80.50000 -121.50397 -39.496028 0.0000090* 
Control-BC   -54.12500  -95.12897 -13.121028 0.0038366* 
BR-BI         -3.62500  -44.62897  37.378972 0.9998128 
BY-BI         -5.78125  -46.78522  35.222722 0.9981916 
Comp-BI      -62.75000 -103.75397 -21.746028 0.0005759* 
Control-BI   -36.37500  -77.37897   4.628972 0.1080436 
BY-BR         -2.15625  -43.16022  38.847722 0.9999857 
Comp-BR      -59.12500 -100.12897 -18.121028 0.0012967* 
Control-BR   -32.75000  -73.75397   8.253972 0.1850871 
Comp-BY      -56.96875  -97.97272 -15.964778 0.0020815* 
Control-BY   -30.59375  -71.59772  10.410222 0.2472225 




                 diff        lwr        upr     p adj 
BI-BC        -36.65625 -101.52974  28.217244 0.5478353 
BR-BC        -37.56250 -102.43599  27.310994 0.5214130 
BY-BC        -14.65625  -79.52974  50.217244 0.9838337 
Comp-BC      -84.18750 -149.06099 -19.314006 0.0046534* 
Control-BC   -93.87500 -158.74849 -29.001506 0.0012379* 
BR-BI         -0.90625  -65.77974  63.967244 1.0000000 
BY-BI         22.00000  -42.87349  86.873494 0.9112155 
Comp-BI      -47.53125 -112.40474  17.342244 0.2651588 
Control-BI   -57.21875 -122.09224   7.654744 0.1116382 
BY-BR         22.90625  -41.96724  87.779744 0.8964337 
Comp-BR      -46.62500 -111.49849  18.248494 0.2846792 
Control-BR   -56.31250 -121.18599   8.560994 0.1219777 
Comp-BY      -69.53125 -134.40474  -4.657756 0.0293720* 
Control-BY   -79.21875 -144.09224 -14.345256 0.0089102* 
Control-Comp  -9.68750  -74.56099  55.185994 0.9976213 			
	
